
takara belmont barber chair with used barber chairs for sale
for salon furniture barber chair DS-B254

New Design:

     

https://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/products/Barber-Chair.htm
https://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/products/Barber-Chair-Brown-Manufacturers-adjustable-antique-barber-chair-for-the-latest-barbers-chair.html
https://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/products/hair-salon-equipment-suppliers-china-with-Professional-High-Quality-Hydraulic-Reclining-Barber-Chair.html
https://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/products/Best-selling-solid-wood-barber-chair-cheap-barber-chair-of-barber-chair-manufacturer-china.html


     

Product Decription
Name：takara belmont barber chair with used barber chairs for sale for salon furniture barber chair 

 Model No.  DS-B254  Type Barber Chair,Hair Salon Chair 

 Color  Optional   
 Chair Material  Leather+Iron  Certification CE
 Application  Hair Salon Furniture   Warranty   1 Year
 OEM/EDM series   Yes  Package   Standard Carton 
Other Spa Furniture   Manicure Table  Pedicure Chair   Massage Bed   Reception Desk 

Barber Chair Features
1.barber chair/hair salon chair/station

2.high quality material with beauty appearance
3.Upholstery is available in variety of colors

4.high quality hydraulic oil pump,easy up and down 
5.Easy Up-down with back reclining

6.Height can be adjusted
7.vintage barber chair of marble top barber shop china hair salon barber chair

supplier
8.Standard Carton

9.360 Degree Rotate
10.Automated Reclining

https://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/products/barber-chair-salon-with-hair-barber-chair-of-chinese-barber-chair.html
https://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/products/barber-chair-vintage-with-salon-furniture-barber-chair-of-barber-chair-for-sale-craigslist.html
https://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/products/barber-chair-sale-cheap-with-hydraulic-barber-chair-base-form-barber-chair-manufacturer.html
https://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/products/china-vintage-barber-chair-manufacturer-with-barber-chair-for-sale-of-classical-style-barber-chairs-.html
https://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/products/china-vintage-barber-chair-manufacturer-with-barber-chair-for-sale-of-classical-style-barber-chairs-.html


HOT SALE SALON FURNITURE 



https://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/products.html


Our Factory factory wholesale barber chair china
Doshower Sanitary Ware Co.,Ltd 

1.Expert and professional manufacturer of salon and beauty furniture (13 years)

2.Strict quality control,quality cetificate available.

3.Affordable Price,timely shipment,

4.OEM/ODM available.

5.Pre-sale service and after-sales assistance 24 hours a day.

6.Exported to USA,Australia,Canada,Italy,Southeast Asia,Europe ad Germany.

https://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/products/Doshower-vintage-barber-chair-for-sale-with-old-school-style-hairdressing-chair-for-hair-salon.html
https://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/products/Doshower-vintage-barber-chair-for-sale-with-old-school-style-hairdressing-chair-for-hair-salon.html






https://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/


Our Customer Hair Salon Shop 

Contact US
Tel  + (0086) -0757-82569253

Email/Skype  salon@doshower.com
Whatsapp/Wechat  + (0086) 18064687502（Available contact directly）
Web  www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com

FAQ

1. Q: Are you a factory or a trading company?
A: We are the manufacture factory and you are welcome all the time.

2. Q: How long is production lead time?
A: It usually take about 20-30 days for production.

3. Q: Do you have the customization ability?
A: Yes, we can produce according to your demand, and we'll keep launching new products.

4. Q: What is your payment terms?
A: Pay deposit in advance, then balance will be paid before delivery.

https://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/products/Doshower-solid-wood-used-barber-chairs-for-sale.html
https://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/products/Wholesale-Barber-Chair-Grey-PU-leather-heavy-duty-vintage-reclining-chair.html
https://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/products/Barber-Chair.htm


5. Q: How is the warranty?
A: We supply 1 years warranty , and the quality is strictly under control by our QC.

**IMPORTANT**

PLEASE Provide a BUSINESS NAME, BUSINESS EMAILS , WHATSAPP AND TELEPHONE NUMBER BEFORE
SEND YOUR INQUIRY

Please provide that information at the end of SEND PRODUCT INQUIRY

*** THEN WE WILL REPLY THE PRODUCT CATALOG AND PRICE LIST TO BUSINESS CONTACT MAIL BOX AND
WHATSAPP***

Please contact us for more information. Thank you.

takara belmont barber chair with used barber chairs for sale for salon furniture barber chair DS-
B254

https://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/products/salon-chairs-barber-classic-barber-chair-for-sale-golden-barber-chair-supplier-china-DS-B202.html
https://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/products/salon-chairs-barber-classic-barber-chair-for-sale-golden-barber-chair-supplier-china-DS-B202.html

